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IF You want good iiiiiie, food lior,
j ami a cool jdncc to louguo in, go to I'm

Flora, (inrdrii to morrow.

,t'i)yt iUMIcW(fiVliUndlngi nro under-gofn- g

tliorough fcjifiTrt. School wIM be- -

gln nlwut tho Cthjof Sojiteriibcs.

' " CWitT. Thocountj court will assemble

on tlic lltli Inst., for tho I'urpq'ls of set-tllii- K

with, tho Sheriff and Tronsuror,'

Skiiexadk A wdtclinmkerlnJulged la
ILe luxury of mntriinoriyj yesterday, and
was trcflted ly the-- boy', lasl night, to a
tin-pa- n serenade.

Xorict W. L. Scott will pontic
'MqtUtan Saloon Augu$t
Mb, alio o dock whh n free ilinch)
nJba,lp;. night.,
iStNniRoV Hand. Isenberg's line

string land will bo nt the Flora Garden
mid ftirnlib tho ciutomcrt of

that popular plaeo of resort with first-clas- s

tnuslc.
-

"''Tins Late Fibb. President Mcllale
intlfti thitt tio IHbornlan lire company
got tho first water at tho flro the other
night, a&d thai the public should bo In

' formed of tbb Important fact.

Goiso Istro Buinrua Alderman Oar
roll has purchased tho brick homo on tho
corner of Twenty-eight- h, street and Com-

mercial avenuo, and proposes to it it up
In fine stylo and open tip n first-cla- ss sa-

loon.

Til k Last Xioiit. To-nig- ht Is tho last
night of tbo great Irish linen and dry-goo- ds

auction, nt Schultc'a old stand, cm

Commercial nvenuo. All seekers after
bargains should avail themselves of this
opportunity.

t

"Viikx ? The nomination of CobOreb
Is rwiolvcd In our city with enthusiasm
from the Democracy and a large number
of conservatlvo Republicans. Tho ques-
tion now i, when will a ratification incit-
ing tako place?

A "Wigwam. It Is suggested that tho
Democracy of our city build a' mammoth
wigwam for tho coming campaign. Wo
second tho suggestion. Tho Democracy
need such u place for meeting. AVo shall
r tifcr to the matter again.

Testimonials. Wo witnessed, at Me
tropolis, that Col. Crtbs was the recipient
of many beautiful boquots from tho ladles
of the pluco. Among the iiumUr tho
ino l lmntitiful, and indeed tho largest we
Lave over seen, was presented ly Mrs,
Win. .1. Yost.

C'Aino IIami. Tho Cairo Silver Cor
net Band addud greatly to the Interest of
the Metropolis Conventions. During Its
stay It serenaded the editor of tbo Metrop-
olis Timet nnd discoursed exeollonl music
on Thursday evening In front of tho Na
tional Hotel.

1'iaxo Tuxrii. Mr. K. Win. Morkle,
piano-make- r nnd tuner, :i,:i2& Broadway,
St. Louis, Is now In tho city, ready to
answer all calls ofythu public. Hu will
repair and luno jifsnos 'on tlio shortest
notice, on tho most reasonable terms." Or-

ders left at IllaisdcH's or Hannon's book
(tore, will lo promptly attended to.

1'CniO.VAl. Wo wcro pleased to meet,
nt Metropolis, our old nndeitccrn'ed friend
Col. John Martin, of tho 1'aducah Km-tucUa- n.

Tho Colonel felt hapjiy o.vor tho
recent Democratic victory In Kontucky.
Ho made a powerful speech In front of
the National Hotel, promising our people
his, support in tlia coming canvass. Tbo
KtnfutHnn has many sulscrllors In this
district.

Flora Oauijcx. Tho Flora Garden
wllllo In a fullllazo of glory
It is a pleasant place of resort shady and
cool, and a place at which nil lovers of
good leer, d lemonade and fragrant
cigars do mostly congregate. The public
nre Invited, and will be courteously re-
ceived by Mr. V. Fisher, tho proprietor,
who Is tireless-I- n his ttlbrU to please his
numerous customors. Iscnbcrg's land
will boprcsant.

The MAT. Huun h 1ULU-- Mr. Mat.
Burns has returned to the quiet walks of
life nnd proposes to act hereafter tho part
of a useful citizen. A lama tiumW nr
his friends, in honor of this event, propose
logivougrana nail on Monday night,
next, Bin inn, at tiio Mechanics' Boarding
Mouse, corner of Third .Street and
Commercial uvenuo. There will
be lots of enjoyable fun on the occasion,
but the best of ordor will bo maintained.
Tho tickets will to f 1 each. Olvo Mat
n urst-rat- o beneit. JIo is in need of
money, and his friends should not forget
blin.

lr IT Ik TllUOWN IN TOUH TJSBT1I.
That you do not your dental apparatus

In proper trim, H Is your own fault, for
s.11 the world knows that you might do so
by using tbo inatchleu vegetable dentrl-fle- e

Hozoiokt.

'ldiko'. GLa7-Che- ap, conven-len- t
and useful. Mends everything,
ngleoddlw

YouNumi by twenty ytrs ii the
appearance of tho man of fifty, or the
lady of novor mind how many summers

after hu or sho has charmed away the
gray hairs with I'i'ui.om's Vitai.ia.
Pleasant, clear, nnd transparent. No
sediment.

Sold by nil druggists and fancy goods
dealers.

aujflddcwlw

Siiokks a.vji IlKiDr.KV. Ihcsocolorod
gcntlomcn, on Hie Ith liist.,nt Dnn.Munn's
colobrntion, got Into a vory lively niter
cation. Hradjny remarked that .Shores

had prepared 11 pluco In which he desired
the colored penplu tu oat which wns not u ,

III pluco forn hog tu oat In,
Shores taking of his runt "Take that

hack, or I'll shoot you with my revolver."
Hero several listers interfered, crying:

"Don't, Brothor .Shores don't."
Bradley Oh, let him come; I'll tamo

t,t. "
'csl-.-.- i iix a.. 1 .. .. ' 1 1 . i i, Ji

onurua anon iij, ouu iigut un mu. ifjt'
Bradley "If I uo you wont11 brush ,iO

off, you bat."
Andsotho wordy war ui,a-- .

rushed ft)? his r6vrfiri but the sisters
were lot. snuc-IorW- in y

Tadley can vrhlplho Hov. Shorn ami 'not
naif try.

Tns C. & V.,R. R.-- Wo commend ;the
folldwlns 1 Kjigflspli, fronij flp jjeh na
artery 10 mo consideration or tho mem
Mrs of tho Board of Aldurmcn :

"Wo.aetJ by the Cairo BullrtiS' that tho
city council refused to extend the time for
tne mrtldtng ortho "Cairo and vlncennes'
road. Just such niggardly conduct ag that
is enough to' ruin any place. Sunposs
nuunu uixy oners 10 make up mo uuior-onco.- to

have the road cross tho Ohio at
that placo? "What thon ? Cairo loses
fordver tho bcncHt of the road. Tim citi
zens of Cairo ought to mako tho tilaco too
uuv io noiu inose counciimcn. ...

Now is tho tlmo to securo lho..itost
desirable rooms at the tit. Charles at low
flgortM. During .fitly. August Mid Hep.
tcmber, a largo deduction from regular
rates wis bo made. A fow moro day
boarders can bo accommodated atno bid
rata. Tho coolest and most din-
ing room in tho city. ' tjyjdlrn

Ii you want puro wine and liquors, or
a nice fragrant cigar, go to the Wn'Mng-to- n

Saloon, comer jif WMhlngn iavenui to
and rourtoent'h Ttrce J?ho proprTctpr,
Jlr. F. Blankeubijrg, wll, ,tf cat you well
and set out his "best," which can't bo sur-
passed Cairo. Jy23tf? t v

Abb you out of employment ?- - If, so
send for tho "The Greatest Work of the
Age. Therein you wIM cortsrfnly find some-
thing that wlllntt
but by perscrveranculcad'to fortune 8co
advertisement in this na-oo- r. mavl83m

Gentlemen go td Jphti .Antrim's 73 It
OhloJ.ovee, for nil your muslin shirts,
hosiery, underwear and papuroollara, and
save at least 25 per rent from tho ordinary
retail prices.. He has tho best cloth cov-
ered paper collar ever offered in the mar
ket. - r

it.Kask ANiiCoMriiHT, perfect vision, tho
rye- - preserved, natural sight- - guaranteed
to those who us La tarus & MorrU' per-
fected spectacles. Tuber Bros. sole agents tofur this place. dylSdiwlm.

-
Coknvbul Fklicit v. Nothing tends

more to connubial happiness tho cheerful
and healthy Infants and children. Mrs
Whltcomb's Syrup I tho great children's
soothing remedy.
TIIK TKICHI.VA HPIKAI.IN OR 10 It K. HOUB

l'crhapsltls iiol generally known that
the much; talked of trichina $jiralit or
porK worm, wa flrst Uidcovortsl In Amur
lea by Dr.. It, a Kendall, of Ulilladelphla
Fa, with that American Instrument known
as the Craiu' Microscope. riMtini' onlv
f.'jTri, after rejieutud failures to discover
tho worm with an Imported microscope,
costInc$5C, "of feebler power nnd leas ru--
liable." This fact Dr. Kendall stands
ready to nrovn at an v time. Tho 'Cralir'
MicroscoH) in neat hoi with full direction
is mnlled anywhere, for 2,7f, by K. H
itoss, :iib Kvcustst., St. Louis, Mo.

Read the advertisement In this napor
my ill. (i 3m

Rev. Daniel Wise, D. D, rdltor of the
New York Sunday School Ailreeate, thus
speaks of tho celebrated Craig Microscope

"Its simplicity, cheapness and great mag-nlfyl-

power struck mo with surprise
Then I was examining a fly's cyo by its
aid, nnd was struck with wondar at tho
skill and powor of tho creator which Is
displayed In it. utriicturu. When I saw n
statement in an advertisement that tho
Craig Microseopo magnified ouo hudrcd
diameters, and could bo bought furS2C0,
T thought It win onu of tho humbug of
tho hour, for I had paid $20 for a micro-
scope not long before, but nuw I find It to
bo a really vsluahlo Instrument which I
should like see Introduced into the families
of our readers in place of tho manifold
useless toys which pleaso for an hour and
are then destroyed. This mscroiotiui
would both amuse and Intruct them and I
advise every boy and girl who wishes to A
know tho wonder, which lie in little things
to save his money until ho has ?2 75 which
will pay for tho microscope and the postage
when sent by mail."

As a holiday gift this microscope is
being ornamental, Instructive,

amusing and cheap, and nover loses Its In-

terest. --Agents aud dealers supplied on
e

liberal terms. A aampla will bo mailed,:
post paid, to any andress for $2 75, by K. of
H. ROSS, 318 Locust street, St. Louis, Mo.

Read the advctiseinent In another col-

umn.
of

may31d3m

PARTED.
MM.lsstl.ss ofC.,.ru.,.l..p

My ability to supply tho farmer of the and
surrounding country with agricultural lm- -

seeds, etc., on tlmo, is not equal
osnydisposltlon. Ihavosuch Implicit faith
m me nonosty and Integrity of my patrons

that 1 would, If I could, supply all thoir
wants In my line, and let them consult Ihotticir own convenience about paying mo. 3
Jlut it so happens that that Is Just exactly nwhat I can't do. I have, the to
upmy mind to dissolve partnership with for
the credit business, and to let my partuer

The Cairo
go In with somebody, that is better ablo to

' stand his way of doing thnn I mil' This
course Is n necessary ston in tho direction
ot nnd I huvo no well- -

wisher Unit will clildo ino.Cor tnklnir it.
shall, ws,Uprftofo-o,,koe- p everything tho
mniior una planter, of thu surrounding
lAiuntry nefcil lor the successful prosecution
of their cullng, nud a thousand and one

WfflM nrocpnsldor;.cl nocowltio to'
town people Ij-- it for iVl tiioVttiW I lri-- fl

CAMI pjaivnT.
' a no adontioiL of.tbis ruin .will enable me
. . i J i r. .1.- - .

v" -- en cucnper inai over, as I will not oe

compelled to "rhalk-up- " prices to cover
tun Ions or an occasional "wild-ca- t debt.
;M,cutoiiiers wliri6 doubt 'appreciate,
'the "nececsliy that' Impels tills step, nnd
give It their approval. Let It bo under
stood, then, that "sink or swim, survive or
perfeli,' my; motto. fori tho future will ibe:
"Snull profits j quick, sales : no casb, no
trade:" And having started out on the cash
basis, I desiro to dispel a memory, of
the' 'fad that I ever did business on any
other plan. If parties indebted to mo will
cancul their indebtedness, so that I can
burn my old books, I shall soon bo ablo td
achieve that desire..

Thanking the publio for their liberal pat-
ronage, nnd hoping that .those indebted
to mo will find it convenient to square up
soon, s remain as over, i

Very Respectfully,
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

- . . . 180 Commercial avenue.
July 21, 1870. dawlm
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Ar.m ColuinbtjK, Mllbry.Fsdilcsh, i
Ula UughM,Kah-Ule- - CliyefsiraosriUe, Kraa
ghsrk, Hi Loul, BeIM8IIuil,Meaialili

DiPAKTtfaes.
Arina.U, Coliimbos. Mllbry. Ptducsh,
HsUo Ut Lool., as Louis, Cllyt)f KtaaSTllj- -, Esaas

Tho weather continuos clear aud pleas-
ant, the temperature is gradually .rising

something liko teat of tbe "heated term"
of two weeks ago. Wo believe, however,
that It will not quite reach It. The nights
continue cool and pleasant. , i

The river has risen eight inches since
last report. s

Thedoclirio in the Mississippi, at St.
Louis, still continues, and" tho reported'
riso nt uuouque will not amount to much.
Tho Missouri Is' about stationary.

Tho Ohio is falling steadily; Pitts-bdr- g,

with four feet water, )n "the channel.
Is falling at Cincinnati, .but rising

slowly nt Louisville, with .nearly Ave fsot
wator in the chuto over the, fall. This
flgiiro will bo tho deepest point reached on
the present rise, and boats of tho coal
fleet will have muchdisJcultr In crossine.
and only the smaller barges will attempt

As the water has been let into tho
canal, an effort was made to Induce' Gen.
Wcltzcl to allow the dam at Its head to bo
partially Temovcd to allow tho coalloats

pan through, but refused.
The Cumberland is still rising with over

llvo feet wator on Harpoth shoals; ,
Business Is still brisk notwithstanding

tho small number of arrivals.
The Milbrcy brought out 302 bags

wheat for Cairo millers, CO bbls. flour, 34
ks bran, 4 coops chickens, (i bbls and

boxes apples for Cairo merchants, and 200
wagon axles Tor Memphis.

The Collier and barges are still at our
wharf and will receive nearly 400 tons pro- -

uuce, macnincry and assorted freight for
O. and May points.

Tho Shark and barges had a hard time
at Liberty bar, where there Is only flro
feet wator.

This summer Is proving more conclu
sively than ever, that Cairo is tho head of
uninterrupted steamboat communication
wUh N. O. and tho Otslf. While there is
plenty of wator for all cla-s- ei of steamer
below Cairo, there is only llvo foot water
to St. Louis, and six feet to Louisville.
One week ago thero was only three and a
half ftct to Louisvlllo.

Tho City of Kvansville brought 128 sks
wheat, 33 bbls whisky, 10 pkgs sundries for
Cairo, 304 Vs wheat for St. Louis; 280
bbls flour, 20 ton sundries for rcsblpmtnt
South.

The Susie Silver for Now Orleans and
the City of Alton for Memphis are due for
St. Louis this evening.

The Mlloroy leaves for Paducah evory
evening, except Sunday, at 3 o'clock."

NEW AbVERTISEMKNTS

NOTIL'C.
Offli e of Die Culm Mound Cily

lUilrowl Co., Calm. Illi
Aliattat 1st., U70.

Notico licriiby itra that a meeting of the('orMriori.r linn llllU will be held on Bat.
u.rl.UjI'."'. wh,1)r f Aim ii. Inataut A. I). WO,all u'cluok n.iii.. at the oUcaof the Truatoaa ofthe Cairo Cflv. lroierty. t urner of Waihla.tnn

trnue and IMhttrevt, in nl rlly of Cairo,
i ii

II.WATHO.N WKHII, Prt't.

J. u. uakhaW.
H. HTAA'fH TAYLOR.
W. I'.HALMDAV,
II. WATHON WEUII,
ASA KAHTMAN,

augldt Kirporatars.
QIDKWAL14 NOTIG'ET

City Cl.'rk'a Office, Celro, III., I

NolK'e . hereby glrente the owaer or owaerathe roUoaadaaeribwt loli.to.wlti Lou (II)Eighteen, (IS) filneUen, ()) Twenty, fit) Twenty.
vim in niocK numoereaxi in

Cairo, tbal the City Council of aaldcit. hataboruiaance ordarsd the coniir action of aaidewalk
L'!i???.,.0f fiJ

Auier-.li- .-l0'' tta. m.w.ii.
t northwest .....of

side ef H.T.nlh street, and that the orowners of i.fd Iota hare the right for Uie Berloi otflAy tUya from this data la which to DUildMldIdewalk. thai un n,nt.ui,i i,ki. . r.TT.r
atmie jhc Bed the aatne will be built by the ctlythe coil aeed against the property bene-Hie- d

thereby, In anoordanca Willi the charter and
v.MiiiMivva ui uie eeiti Cliy,

JOHNBKOWN.ajjj City Clark.

JJOTICE.
Kvaled prpuo.ijt will be reeelred at the osWofundersigned, No. U xhorntoa's Wock, until
o'clock, of Wedneiday, the luth day ofAuausi, isfo, for the labor and
ilia araotlon ofltoad it Maan'a new atoValiuea
be erected on Ohio Laree, Cairo, Illinois, no.cording to Ilia plaat and tpeclncalionanowonau
examination at my office.

"3Jci AreUlttotandbupt.

Bjill.etin, Axigust.0.
NOTICK.

Oily Clerk'"-- Office, Oslro, III.,
July 30, MO. J

.......n II takMH. II Notion l hereby
RltentaaUn onllisnons rUHiritlln Hie le o(
aoalS. fegtnbl)-A,irpi!,- i gnDi- -. prodiier,
r article-o- f nnv.iUiu'rljiiiQn lolho market liou"

imir ur-- Q rrppnieo, ani inai an -- non nriieii'pciwi
7 "ih- -i saxruiypjtlinin ni nnj

IlinSV J join'iiiioWN,
utrvierK,

V.

THE CHEAP SXOBE.
ST Jii6

Milliner. Fancy Goods, Etc

btjAsTeSttVlal ntUBlloo to fiy Reseat slooki
luuilaoef.

"21 .

If U KID GLOVES,

Wmem' Mlassea' aMd Children's

FUSTEoBOOTS,
And atliontunil other IIiIbrh that cannot be anb
saaraUd la an sdrtrllieinrnl. .Hh IS deUmtlaexl
to titftm atnl maintain for her esUlillthromt
the asms or

THE,CHUP STORE.
Mtrseotls are IrealLaeaaooaUeandrubloaaLls.

ne win a re you mora for the sama amount of
tnonej tbao iany olbtr alora In tuwa. Uoa't buy
uatll you call on her especially If you want mil- -

Uwj ijoiIa pt ,ijoraen anl enuuren
inTlllf

nne

Ptflfll.
'

aTW

Jf"i . "T?" '1 1

mmm
XD..

Millers' Agent,

w a a w J assasisssfo

ralars llclteel, asssl PrssasUy avsssl
swisrtsssrtsstur rtiisMk

sflOnMIOLL

T

m
OHIO LEVEJ3, CAIRO.

FULTON st SONS, - Proprietor
Ara Haw lal FsUi OfMratUss.

Uttm. Fulton A Kaaa r mHnS S furnlah
II kind of flour of the tit quality, aad. alto

Mill Fcii of all kind. Oraham Flour, latacka
or la W quantity.1 made from the bait While
Wheat. wnlVltl

GMRMES, Ic

P VINCENT,
DEALKB ;.N

GROCERIES
LIIE,

Plaster Paris Plasterers1 Hair

OaistlTOT, ao.
IilkM ! Brilk, alwaya m kaad

CORNER 8th St. &QHI0 LEVEE

CAIRO. ILL.

8KTTH CO.,

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

oAxno, usxsxza-oxa- .

,M, keep rontlanlly cn hand a mot com.
I'li-l- slock ol

LIQUORS: WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

ma,
Pirt, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
We nro .jrenL lor J Itvfd A Co.'a Ctlebraled

WIIKKLlNli AI.K.
Wo sell nrluilicly for Ca.h, to wblch fact we

larite the alteolioa of cls bargain buyers.
Hpeeial allentloo gWeo to filling order.

1111 u j t

THE MOVE."

H. M. HULEN

GROCER
AND

Confection Merchant
Han KeaoTtsI l Hli Ola tttaad

114 wwMtciil irenue
Where ha aallcl la W eessliauaae of patronage ohli former ciulo uiera. aa well aa that nr
aew onee aa mar wantprlmegrocerln, proislonyatr., remarkably cheap for oesfc.

.?,r,.t,,lr ' fer wn,ch ,,e "I" Mil.
thaalhalowMt. 7tf

YOUNG IsADIEB ATIIEX- -

. ....ElCellenl in a.a.v .lAn..ln.tl II. A V
2B' V'aurdiaary laiillllca In MUHIO ' HenU

Mltug It graded ,,l"or,"ePlsno, Organ andTlUifloi. Addre...Wssyarlssuaaessi, Y. m., ATII..
I-

-. U. HOI aW, JSCKSODTillclll,

SrSaXBOATS,

rjlIIK FIM: NIlK-WHKa:- i.

TTjk KK(J U L A It CAIItO ANII I'AlltrcM

ARMADA
It TiNOnTORRIUcpftl ll.P.'ll.I.IAMf)...CI'k
.Wllltty"rsn!arly yafcovai'lnKrOiJrb every
day l8iin(lay aoeptad at half-pas- t a o'eloOk p.m.

The Armada Is a iHlfl alde-whe- alesmer, nay
lag Tory "uryrlornccomrncdatlona for both pa.
oaacrs and freight.

She connect at Paducah with the Cumberland
and Tennessee rlTPt packets and tho Mew Orlaaaa
and Ohio, railroad. For particular, apply on
board, nr to M. J. COKJUBYt

)20if Axsnt at Cairo.

W TOW BOAT.
Tho Hew Tow aud Jfob Beat'

ODD FELLOW
W. II. COULTER, MasUr,

I prepared at' all times to do rll kinds ol tow-
ing and jobbiof on the mo.t reasonable term.
Headquarter at Cairo, Illinois

rn.rl.Mf

Cairo & Paducah
Daily Packet.

llie fiut rannlng Mraui packet

WOOtiH. ...... -- .. Master

Will ply regularly a aboto, learlhg Cairo erery
etcnlnn at n'cloo and touching at all loler
mMinii- - point.

For freight or pwage apply ontioard or lo
.11. 4. CKLKV. Ae.nl.

augMtf lairo, ininoi.

siivaBRs

mm wm
Th Mlsir aVasstUactssristaj Cm.,

I now produciag nearly sno.ooo Herring Mchlai
Der annum and in notabln to meet the demaad.
but lo onier to d eo. new factories sro being
errcisu ma: a in Hiippiy

850,000 Maeklifg Kteh Year.

The popularity of the "SKW FAMILY" Sewlsg
Machine Is only surpassed by lu uaafalaees aad

Implicit j: durabllltyutiilbeiiuiy. Where kaewn.
It I dlmcnlt for otter manufacturers to effect
sale, and iheyempler asery miaa lo foist their
products on tho people, lluyer of Hewing

amid cantaer and peddler who
reeort tn cumHiWon to make aala. for no ma.
chlnacan bede.lrable that I forcibly Ihruit tin
irie purriiaMir.

The NIURer "Jfew faawllv" and the
"Hew No. Ossa" asrwlssa; MsMklssas, (Ui
Utter for l)rv.maker,Tatlor,lUiotnakar,atf,)
ere eagerly eought fur. and a large tock can ba
found in our .ales rooms, together with every
ueviui ncce.eory inienueq loruiem.WeellHllkTwit. Cotton and Linen Thread.. ... .VK.ll.. 1,1. LI.. l.l I.imiir., vii,, nirit'uilirri .HI., ICHII ur inquanmy at ine mtnnraciureM price.

i,auiogiie., (.rice nil., etc., in tngn.li r uer
roan furuUhed on application by mail orolhor- -

BKAM As LOW!,
Oil .VorM li Htract,

Ht. Lmut; Urn.

angSiUni

coiflain-mwA- uw,

J M. 111 ILLI I'M A: .'.,
hum ,n,t, to F.. II. Hendricks A Co.J

FORWARDINC
....1XD ...

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

.eIn,Je(e.a.a

Wharf - Boat
PROPRIETOIIt,

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

ijbsebai. advahcem hab on vmn.
itixiiEifTa.

MTAr. I"P'1 1 rwele,lore aad forward
'Xlflii ,0 ' I'ol.. and buy and dl oiVoln.

ariltnneiett.nlrd lowlth brosnpiuen.

jWO. B. PIIILLIN,
Siicvoi.or lo I'mL.r A I'lilllii.)

URNKBAl.

COMMISSION
Nil

T
And Dealer lu

Flaar, MciU, Hay, Cara, Owla,
sVraa.

Cor.lOthSt&Ohio Levee
CAIRO, ILLI IfOIS.

QHAM PICNIC.
11V TIIK

HIBERNIAN
Five Oompmy.

To be held at

Flora Garden
Tkurtsday, AHVHHt 18, 1870.

Tkll..ml.u.HL.i.,. . -- .

thi cTtiVeu. of Cairo and K f? tJ'iflA.W?
"sf " Jv, 'tUI IU

Orand Plonio,,
?.0..TKUJy. AUt IWh. The ..rernl... ...

A Fine Cotillon Band
tsrfll l.A I.. .11 .

:.wiair"Vlolcetas. - - - HO o.iJOUN MII.LKK,
HENKV BTOUT,
MICHAEL BAlBRICK.
JAMES RYAN,

"'KSdIJ 0olUi of Ara.Dge.nun,,.

J.f.'.ti . iL--
OR HALE.E I, l ' l s

isssBtL . ...
liSStBwa ineiwoatory rrama uwailing ami
4w VaSh.tAnvintf tn Jim. .Knffli.h. aitllAtl.il In
l.to U 7id. rc. on Vlfth atreot.etwi!in Walnut

,rpandJelfrllOhaTVIlll,, Cairo, 111. The home
eeoUlnaagoodaiall, '''
inxrom Xjiara; Xl.ooxsa.ssjs
oii each oo"r;.a good lirirk. collar under Hi and
a lTreeltenTjbSfiprmlei. 'for further pan
titular easily r . M. BLOM,

Corner Keren Ih Ht, anc' Waahtngton ate!
Cairo, llllaois, July M,lte. u jylftdtm

HAWDAIMtfURN
a

wmm
r t "l si.fcWeei

FORWARDUG 5C0MHISSI0K
n i - r

UKAiVata tu

FL'O XT RAnd Agents of

0110 UTsW ARB KANAWHA

SALT
Sao.70

CAIRO ILUHOIS.
I. D. MaShuss. K, C Uhl.

jATHTJM YVmU

FLOUR.
'

OKOKAL FBfBUCE

Commission Merchants
lift Okie Ktm, Aim, ILLIHOIH,

Special atteatloa fIran lo tba aurtkaAa savl sale el

FLOUR, HAY and CORN

UeCauatyHaSlostsI Bssa,llo),i1l. W. Uhl,
biioa, lil t CT IMIaejal ak, CSWro, llllaot;
Hatnavs, Isskttt) A Co.. Oonmlla SSerchaMj,
Chicago, IIM aaMtilss A Mm, Ob. Merchant.,
Chicago, 111.1 Sir, Mora a Cb CMca. III.
marauiu

q w. eatnof,
ISacreaaer to FaftltSreeaACn,

FLOUR AGENT
1

CommiitiiMi Mtrokuit

8. T). Aytr. F-- J. Alert.

JYEKI A. CO.,
PKAI.F.R.1 IN

FLOUR
a

...,Aa4 0msI....
CoiIUIlisliioiL HTfyaThfmtt

NO. 133 OHIt LIV1I,
CAIRO, IlaXTJfOUL
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmaiBwmmmtmm

ABCHITECTb.

4
KCIIITECTi

WouU re.pcctfully Inform the cIIImbs of.Cairo
aad riclalty, that tie it now arepand to furalsh

ORIGINAL DESIGNS,

r'ullIialUMHDeeiBaUca for fuMki Build
ig"i ri naie aeamencee, aaa itriageeorau klad.Hpeclal attention glren to Ilia prcparalloa ol
Vi awing for

U. S. Pmtnt CMBo
Amlaltofurallklndaof Mill M.nuftunag and
Kogineering work. Hll. faction gnaranlewT. Or
derarMpectfuJly solicited. Otlloaio. II Tlaaro.
tons muck,

OAJtllO, XXbXjX

CIKOCEKIEH-COMMIftSI- OH.

W, HtraKon. T llird.

gTRATTOX 4k MIND,
(Hucctuora toStntton, lludrtii a Clark,)

"WholeHalo

GROCERS
a e.eei A af Pea

COMMISSION MERCHAMTS.

07
CAIRO. ILL.

Aals af AaMrtaass VawtAaa Sea.. mU
aaassaasalMi-a-r Asraata far Cettaa Vara

fUWlTIll

g 8. MAMRKIi,
DEUMsl IN ' 11

FCIIITUllE
Bar Fixtures,

IsASSWABE aad HVB FUfill
IN0 QOOM,

15 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENU

lr4, ILUmoU.

I'fhoitKfeMOXM:
1 J..ij'l.l. ....
NISsI 'IEI0 ILLI.NOIH

..niiii i viM'i i.'iii nc. if- T--

On an Jtr Trinrsdiiri Awrll 1 :tt It
trains nlll run as follows :

. "ol"'WhaiTieAVWSRiiiririii.
Mll...,...-..il....- .. ...,,.. ''fir, . u
Rapreaa .ia.. .,a..m ...Ai,i,.i in, r, Ul

oema aoatanaT-.utv- e
Kapraa ..:w.-.i..,- J... n..,it 4,illlfl3r( A

rJti"i1citTrt,t:i,i h,""Hh llllnol.
fi,J'.,J!f..i?: &A ..." 4 ttVpTiiii
Al.o. at Hprlngfield wllh the1 TofeVfo
WetlernR. K. for

.
gulnry and all Miif.wT A

iii.il.. .'i.i. j. ii. fS.. u auo
and Chlcsajw, amiall pnuWrth and north,;,, 'F. DODOB, (len'ISiial.

JOHN VOITT,fJen- - TVkel Agl .

HaViMa

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. A.

nt. Lti,Xoulavllle, C'intlMaall
Chloiiffo, Yarit, Baataa

PoIntM Emit WHtj IVortli
raaaasssyai ; Trsslass Arvlwa nl aa leasUlrs sta rallawaiall ciuih,
tKvJ-.l- S ' ""'aoA. .. ....tiar.Both trains connect at Centralla with trains on Hi

MAO MHJE.
Patsa, neaalair, ttloaaalatglDU. Ki Vaaur,a Italia, Mendola, Vreeaort, tlalassa,

isSMSassa, aa all palssta Iss Malssals.
MtaaemH, Saaeaa Wleeaaa aael

I A" Wl 3 .

And wllh line, tuaalag Eaat and West far

SU UaU, lterlaaleld, Lsmiasllle, C'la
rs,lBMMlrIsialawsolij t OluatatM,

Sl' 99 .S
Aad at Ohleago with Michigan t'eaSral, Mlrhi

Bmilhera, aad I'ltttNirg, rort Ways
i aad Chicago Kailrobdi for

. UKTHU1T. niaoaha.kai.u'clktkLawi( kaTk., .
., OUMKUtK,

A I.MB N W nkw toUk:

, mmmntmivn wis, anq

All points east.
Ibrotah ticket, and fnfnrmaifoa, apply

at llllaois Central Ballroad Ipct.
A 8.arafP!ingrVg.nao

M. IIDOHITT, Ueneral Muperroteaiesl,
J.JOHNaOil. Aaaal. Cairo. a

PAJaMKRa WIVIW." -

HOW To MAKE

Good Strong Vinegar
FraassC later, Harghsssts. Mela, Bssarar,

WIsM.tsr ike Jalre af Astrrntlt.'Z. 51 I - It
tllrrclloB imniaaslaa Cajrt.'nas, aawvb.ll

Dial of Ilia old pr tnJ cf AnmxtHh Id euiir
luUrrrl. s J t II

Amy Out) (anlfake It.
full Direction eaat iiMn receipt cf I'lllj

Cenle.
Addreea, W. H. BMakap',

f.. Iiiit., Mo,
marM3ut

eUlINU

SAM WILMMf.
ttEALKK I.N

BOAT STORES
0R0C1

(IIMIuJIlKlltlHI

rijrvo --
XT-am larvio.,

""ft l!5!l OHIO LEVEE,

oairoi zutaola.
UQ90K aULOOVil

JOHN JaTYLAlVD'M HALOOIV

la SMSMtllaa With all klaset as

SUPERIOR LIOUOPS
ase3f. AJLO, eJMO.,

W COMMERCIAL ATKKUF
between Klghlh aad Ninth MrreS,

.aiR0,JLLlr101S.
The thlrty,'wh love good llauor. AliOuJJ

hliu a call, and tho.e uhu w.ul a (

Can Kafe'tlielr wrsnta .upplied at hi Ur.

JOHN OATH
Proprietor of the

Miliar SAl&en atstl Bar Room
a

El Dorado
1M Coiatmercliil Ave.,

Oai - "iro, .Illinoisapni

HJBNRY IiATTM ER
Uaa piorii.eda

Popular Publio Resort
WnUfJhe..l!ll,0J-JljlLJll'-

L
ira-ju- rj .rocau

eoopllecl wlln

IAC ATslUAli AW MGMtUi! TABLE

Comfortable aeat. etc., and a tar upplie4 wllh
the bast and coolest tsii r,-t- h Mtmt Wtnf,
and llquora,clgrs,'eto., to be found in Cairo. I

Krerylxxly la Invited lo rail in and 'cool off."

JF WI? WERE TOP 1) i tilASK

A ft?wiMg MaeMlMe
W WOUlVD OKI A i

FLOBEIVCE
Not aalale bacanaa It took Ihe hlahesi prtsa at the
Mmm itii.i.i.i v.u Pnividence. at tba N.n
forktjniate Fair, and Maryland Biato Fa r. nor be.
eauaeihe Judge at the American InstUutaaay,
"This l better than any of ita claas known lo
thajadgee" not the.c, not altogether .1 but

like It beat,' a woman would say. It
worts liko a charm i wo can sow; anything we
pleaie with It i the children can't get It out of
order l aad it Is put at, the most reasonable, -

W nr uui SSgcai,
JrVOm lew cenaifrclal aTsau. Cairo, III.


